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This is our “classic” vacation camp that entertains children during the school
vacations year-round. These combine all of the great things that Gymboree
Play & Music has to offer: instructor-led games and activities on our
PlayFloor, art & crafts following the theme of the week, musical moments
of song & movement.

Have your child(ren) learn English this summer! In a playful, creative &
musical environment, the English language is taught to age-specific groups.
Using weekly themes, language skills are developed through art projects,
songs, storytime & children’s poetry.
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Aimee will be hosting our Dance Camps this summer. During the week of
July 9th Show Dance takes center stage (eg. musical theatre dance/jazz/
freestyle). In August (week of the 20th) the spotlight will shine on
Streetdance. Both weeks will culminate is a joyous performance which all
parents, grandparents & friends are welcome to attend.
Melvin is taking charge of our artists during the summer vacation. Painting, collage (cutting & glueing), sculpting, mixed-media and lots more! In
July children will bring their favorite toy from home to use as “My Muse”,
the theme for the week. In August it is all about “Animals” as the children
explore the various habitats of animals (circus, jungle, farm, etc.). Each week
ends with an Art Exhibition for everyone to admire.
Louiza & Melvin are orchestrating the Music camps. Their young
musicians will be guided through the musical world of rhythms & notes
using a variety of instruments. Individual development shines as does
learning to creating melodic moments together as a group. A concert for
family and friends brings the week to its crescendo.

